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. G~e Fresl}mef} BaQquet.
The banquet of the Freshrnan class was held
on the·evening of election day, Nov. 3, at Hotel
Edison.
The Freshmen had succeeded in keeping the
date secret until the afternoon of the banquet,
and them the Sophon1ores made an attetnpt to
lock up one or two of the class, but tl1:ey were
un·su:ccessful, for a date had been chosen when
mqst of the Sophs were away, and the few that
were here evidently thought it best not to interfere.

At half past nine, the Freshtnen, to the num. her of twenty-nine, and thirteen upper classtnen
entered the dining hall.
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After discussing a fine

menu, the toasbnaster, Williatn Dewey Loucks,
welcomed the tnembers of the class of '97 and
'98, and announced a fine list of toasts which
were responded to as follows :
. 1900,
Paul J. Kruesi, 1900
DORP, .
Cha,rles J. Vroon1an, '98.
OUR HISTORY,
Lester F. Hubbard, 1900
THB IDOL,
St. Eln1o N. Goetz, 1900
ATHLETICS,
Sa1n uel W. Turner, '97
THE Bo.A.RDINGii6usE, Charles H. McCulloch, 1900
OUR FRIENDS-The Sophs,
Philip L. Thomson, 1900
OLD U'NION,
Hiram C. Todd, '97
THE JUNIORS,
Roger G. Sinclair, '98
THE LADIES,
William C. Bamber, 1900
THE SE:IYIORS,
Henry A. Frey, '97
THE FACULTY,
.
Edward E. Draper, '97
T:a:lR'.l'Y YEARS HENCE, Edwin C. Pom~roy, 1900
McKINLEY,
Willis E. Merriman, '98
ANY-OLD--THING-~
.
Herbert H. Brown, '97
During the evening election returns were
received by special wire, which added enthusi·. asm to the occasi~n.• At half past one the party
broke up, bringing to a close one of the most
successful banquets that the Freshmen of Union
have· held in many years.

The third foot baH game of the Starin Cup
series was played on the catnpus Wednesday
afternoon between the Juniors and Sophomores
and resulted in a victory for the Juniors by a
score of I 2 too. In the first half Cox, Vrooman
and Powers rnade touchdowns from none of
which goals were kicked, and in the second half
neither side scored.
The summary i~ as
follows:
JUNIORS, 12.
POSITIONS. SOPHOMORES. 0.
Haviland ............ left end ....·............. Fisk
Gutman ........... left guard ............. Wilson
1\facMillan .......... left tackle ............... Miles
Class .................. center ................. Hoyt
Merriman .......... right tackle ........... Hegeman
Manger ............ right guard ......... Schmitter
Mallery ............. right end ..... Fisk, McMahon
Yates ............. quarter back ............ Strong
V roon1an ......... left half back .......... Hinman
Cox .............. right half back ........ Sylve~ter
Parsons ............. full back ........ VanderVeer
Substitutes: Juniors-Brown, Avery; Sophomores- Earrws, McMahon. Touchdowns- Cox,
Vroo1nan, Parsons. Failed to kick goal- Parsons
3. U Inpire-Blodgett, '97. R6feree-Prof. John
I. Bennett. Thnekeeper-Dr. Linhart. Time of
halves-20 and 15 minutes.

The second of a series of Golf Tournatnents
between teams representing the General Electric
Works and the College was played on the
college links, Saturday, Oct. 3 I. The electricians won easily by a score of twenty to seven
as follows :
Linhart, 0.
Romeling, 7.
Daley,
0.
Bishop,
2.
Williams, 5.
Hale,
0.
Pepper,
4.
Conover,
0.
Raymond, 3.
Remington, 0.
Landon, 0.
Jacobs,
6.
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Union won in a one sided game of foot ball
The question has be.en asked. .again and again, with the Brownies of Amsterdam on Saturday
afternoon, by a score of r8 to 6. Two twenty
"Why does Union not win a game at foot ball?"
One u1ight ask with equal propriety,. "Why do minute halves were played, and to say that the
not Union's orators and ·debators win?" The most game was exciting would be expressing it
general answer to the former question is: Because mildly. The only touchdown tnade by Arnster..
the team is: not strong enough. The latter question
dam was scored on a fluke, when Stover secured
has not been honored with a definite answer, nor
even soberly considered. We are all tired criti- the ball and touched it behind the line, after
cising and being criticised, but how can we expect having made the most brilliant run of the day.
to avoid either unless we remove the cause. This Crichton rnade three touchdowns for Union., and
can be done.
Griswold one, Goetz kicked only one goal.
We have two organizPd foot ball teams. and
During the game Spencer Warnick, fullback
their rivalry is mutually beneficial as far as it goes.
on the Amsterdam team, had his co liar bone
We have also literary society orators, fraternity
orators, and class orators. But can it be said that dislocated.

Editor of The Concordiensis :-
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their influence upon each other is mutually helpful? Decidedly not. Very few fraternity speakers ever hear a literary society debate, and when
speaking before the class we have no incentive to
do our best.
To what fact is our present weakness due? The
answer is evident-lack of concentration. There
is an abundance of power, but it is not developed
because of the lack of organization and system
and therefore, a lack of interest. There is no
friendly rivalry among the ·different factions. A.
great many think that even our prize de bating
has degenerated into a lottery. Experience
proves that when the fraterniti.es flourish the
literary societies die. and the converse must follow
as a necessary corollary. Now we give the English
department credit for all its original ideas, but
,we venture to say that when five,hours a week of
debating is regularly required the literary programs of the fraternities will be reduced to a
minimum, and the yawning literary societies will
drop into a Rip Van Winkle nap.
Why does not . Old Union concentrate and
systematize her powers in the shape of a regular organized course in elocution and public
speaking; under a competent instructor ? Is it
consistent with our history and dignity to allow
prep-school undergraduates to attend our annual
commencement exercises and criticise our stage
performers? It is bad enough to hear everybody
criticising the judges.
It is true Union has sent forth an occasional
representative in this line of whom she may well
be proud. But this success was due to natural
genius, plus individual effort, often assisted by
outside tutoring.
Will the trustees and faculty, while they are
agitating reforms, not come to our rescue in this
important .department and change chaos into an
.intelligent system?

A

STUDENT.

18.
SUMMARY.
AMSTERDAM 6.
Price ................ left end ............ G- . Stover
Blodgett ........... left guard .......... McFarland
Palmer ............ .left tackle ............. Robert
Boo khou t ............ center ............ Pompetier
Thomas. . . . . . . . . . right tackle ........ Freedendall
Beardslee ......... right guard ......,.... D. Stover
Griswold ............ right end ............... Quiri
Smith ............. quarter back ......... C. Stover
Thatcher .......... left half back .......... Phillips
Crichton .......... right half back ....... Gallagher
Goetz ................ full back ........... Warnick
Toucbdowns.-Crichton, (3), Griswold, Stover.
Goals from touchdowns. Goetz, G-allagher.
U1npire.-J. N. White, Amsterdam. Refe;ree.J ones, Union, '98. Linesmen. -Harry DeGraff of
Amsterdam, and Frey, Union, '97.
UNION

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
tra.
Nov.

9.-Trip to Chinatown.
r r .-Chevalier.
12.-Boston Ladies Symphony Orches13.-Gilmour's Band .

In accordance with the action taken at the
college meeting Oct. 27, the following committee
has been appointed to confer with the library
comtnittee of the faculty~ in regard· to a· new
library system: H. H. Brown, '97, Canneld, '97,
Swan, '98, Merrin1an, '98, Hinman, '99, and
Walbridge, 1900.
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frateri]ity

PHI GAMMA DELTA.

lQitiat~s.

Orlando B. Pershing, '97,
Edward H. Rodgers, ;98.

North Madison, 0 .
.
Albany
Since the opening of college,, men have been
W, M. Swann, '98.
.
.
Albany
initiated into the various fraternities from the
W. B. 'Davis, '99,
Schenectady
Freshman class and fi·orn the upper classes. ·
George C. Rowell, '99,
Ogdensburgh
The following is a complete list of the initiates.
Charles F. Murphy, 19oo,
Norwood
SIGMA PHI.
Seward French, 1900,
.
Binghampton.
G. W. Featherstonehaugh, I 900, Schenectady E. S. Ketchun1, 1900,
.
Lockwood
Schenectady John H .. Cook, 1900,
Paul J. Kruesi, 1900~
Albany
Schenectady
Joseph S. Patterson, I9oo,
Schenectady
Douglas W. Paige, I 900,
. Lockport
•
WHlhun C. Bamber, 19001
Sop~om,ores vs. fllbaQy JiiQ~ 8el]ool.
DELTA PHI.
'
..
•.
Newark
Wilford T. Purchase, '99,
The Sophomore class foot ball team was de.Albany
De Witt G. Wood, 19oo,
feated by the Albany High School team WedPSI UPSILON.
nesday afternoon at the Ridgefield grounds,
Canajoharie Albany, hy a score of 22 to 2. In the· first half
Harold S. Kirby, 19oo, .
Albany Albanv made a touchdown and Union scored a
William D. Loucks, I9oo, .
Palatine Bridge safety, but in the second half Union showed
Wagner VanVlack, 1900,
the lack of practice and was unable to score
DELTA UPSILON.
Johnstown while Albanv
Walker M. Gage, I9oo, .
.
... made three touchdowns from
St. Johnsville each of which a goal was kicked. The teams
Eugene M; Sanders, I9oo,
lined up as follows:
'

~

CHI PSI.

James C. Cooper, '97,
G. Wilson Francis, I 900,
Clayton J. Potter, I9oo,
Philip L. Thomson, I 900,
Newman Walbridge, r9oo,

.

ALPHA DELTA PHI.

Thomas M. Bender, 1900,
Gardiner Kline, I 900,
Clarence D. Stewart, 1900,
Jatnes S. Stewart, I9oo,
BETA THETA PI.

Frederick M .. Davis, 1900,
Charles E. Palmer, Jr., I goo,
George E. Pike, 1900,
Edwin C. Pomeroy, 1900,
Charles E~ Reynolds, I 900,
Louis Tinning, I 900,

e
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Schenectady
..
Buftalo
Glenville
Schenectady
Buffalo

'

Francis E. Cullen, '98,
Daniel J. Hoyt, '99,
Leland L. Boorn, I9oo,
LeRoy 0. Ripley, I 900,
Everett G. Brownell, 1900,

•
•

UNION

'99 (2.)

Taylor .............. left end .............. French
Tyrell .............. left tackle . . . . . . . . . Schmitter
Kempton .......... left guard . . . .. ....... Wilson
Gilbert. . . . . . . . . ..... centre ................. Hoyt
McDonald ......... right guard .............. Nellis
Docherty ........... right end ...... Pruyn (Capt.)
, Albany Cook .............. right tackle .......... Hegeman
Griffin .............. quarter, .............. Strong
Amsterdam Hausman .... : ...... left half ........... Sy Ivester ·
Amsterdam Keogh, (Capt.) ..... right half ................ Fisk
Amsterdam Bishop .............. full back .............. Wiley
Touchdowns-Bishop, Cook, Hausman and Taylor. Goals from , touchdowns-Keogh, 3. Time
New York
of game-two 20-Ininute halves. Referee-George
Schenectady - D. Morris, Albany. Umpire-Charles Parsons,
Lockport Union. Linesmen-Alexander McKee, Union;
Lockport Fred McDonald, A. H . S. , '96.
Ouray, Col.
Pattersonville

PHI DELTA THETA.
! '

A. H. S. (22.)

Amsterdam
Amsterdam
Schenevus
Cooperstown
Ballston Spa.

Sage, ex:-'99, h!ls accepted a position in the
Grand Central Station, New York.
Alonzo P. Strong, '64, Republican nominee
for county judge .of Schenectady ~efeated Daniel
Naylon, Jr., '84, the Den1ocratic candidate, by
652 plurality.
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BOARD OF EDITORS:
F. PACKARD PALMER. '97,
Editor-in-Chief.
EDWARD E. DRAPER, '97, - Business Manager.
H. C. TODD, '97,
Literary Editor ..
HARRY E. BARBOUR, '98, Asst. Business Manager.
CARL HAMMER, '98,
}
WILLIAM D. REE,D, '98,
·.
Assistant, .Editors.
P. P. SHEEHAN, 98,

become crack players. There is suffi.eient material
among the students together· with the present
club, to form an excellent team. It has been
suggested that the College Hill Glu b might be
sufficiently strengthened by next spring to war-·
rant their meeting a golf .club from ~orne _ot~er:
institution. The suggestion is tin1ely, and a
little agitation may bring about the desired result.

IT IS hardly necessary to say that the students
of Union helped to raise the shout of victory
which resounded throughout the length and
breadth of this country on the morning of Nov.ember 4th. We should not have been worthy of the
F. Boss, '98,
LEROY T. BRADFORD. '99, }
name of students had we done otherwise. We
F. RoY .CHAMPION, '.9~~
Reportorial Staff.
should not have maintained the honor and repuGEORGE C. RoWELL, 99, ·
.
tation of our venerable institution, which for
GEORGE H. FISH, '99, - Albany Medical College.
more than a century has pointed out the path of
TERMS:
honor to each succeeding generation, had other
than the name McKinley burst frorn our throats
CONCORDIENSIS, - $2. 00 per Year, in Advance.
in long and loud huzzas.
Single Copies,
10 Cents.
Union is loyal. Union is patriotic, so is every
PARTHENON, . $1.00 per Year in Advance.
]3oth Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year in Ad- college in this broa<J. land of ours. Wil~iam J en~
vance.
nings Bryan heard the shout of the McKinley
cohorts not alone fron1 farm and factory, but from
Address all communications to THE CoNCORDI- the school house, the college and the university.·
The derisive hika's with which the sons of "Old
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N.Y.
Eli" greeted the boy orator of the Platte, have
found an answering shout in every institution of
Subscribers are requested to make checks pay- learning in America. The yell of the student has
r.everberated throughout hill and dale. from bouse
able to Edward E. Draper, Business Manager.
top to chimney top. · The farmer has heard it, the
merchant has hea:r.d it and Bryan bas. heard it.·
Enter~d at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
.And all have joined in the long loud shout. ''We
want McKinley," and we got him.
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CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
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Edito1· of The Concordiensis :THE article headed Union's Orators and printed
Allow n1e to correct an error in your report of
elsewhere in this paper, touches upon a very imthe remarks made by President Rayu1ond in connection with his account of the sesquicentennial
portant branch of collegiate work. An instructor
exercises at Princeton. You say that Dr. Rayin elocution would be a desirable addition to the
mond; referring to Union, said '' the faculty must
faculty. ... "Student," however, must remember
get together, work together and pull together."
that the faculty has already been increased in late
What Dr. Raymond said was in subst~nce':.
That all in whose hands the interests of the col}ege
yea,rs far beyond what it was formerly.
lie, trustees, alumni, faculty and students, should
" get together, stay together and pull together." ·
A MEMBER OF THE FACULTY.
THE STUDENTS of this college have been
The editor of THE CoNCORDIENSIS xegrets
requested r~peatedly to come out on the campus
exceedingly that through the careless wording of
and practice foot ball against the 'varsity. Once
an article which appeared in the last issue of this
more is this request repeated. The football team
paper, it was m.ade to appear as though there was
needs your hearty cooperation to enable them to
a lack of hannony a.n1ong the n1embers of the
win the games yet to be played. Saturday we
faculty. We, all of us know that such a condition
Ineet Rutgers. A large delegation should accomof things does not exist. It would indeed, be hard
pany the teain to Albany, and by loud and hearty
to find a faculty of which the members are more
cheering, urge the players on to certain victory.
in accord with each other than at present exists at
Union. The editor of THE CONCORDlENSlS
THE CoLLEGE Hill Golf Club has played several
excellent games this fall. Within the present returns thanks to the members of the faculty who
kindly call our attention to a bad blunder,
organization there are several who may eventually
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Wieneke, Med. '95, of Schenectady has been
TH$ CoNCORDIENSIS has received num·erous . · appoin.ted house physician at St. Luke's Hosco.mrnuri.icatlons from alumni and· students i:n . pital, Aibany. ~ · ·
answer to the question. Where is the 1~emedy?
Bart. Howard, '95, has been elected a memWe pri~ted two lett~rs. last .yve~k •. an4 ~oufd
have pnnted several more th1s ':Veek but oth~r . ber of the executive committee of the Venezuela
Colonization Association.
matter ha~ .crowded tl~etn .ollt~ ·They; ar·y;~ how·ever, under conside1;a.tion and may appear later.
The.. Sop~omore Soiree co1nmittee has been
It is suggested in one letter that a retnedy could appointed as follows : Bonesteel, Beardsley,
be found or at least more easily· applied ,by
working through other channels ,than, 1':aE Co~-. : ~hampion, ·Gan1.bee, Fisk, Hall, Lawrence,
coRD!J:ENSIS.
It is a question wheth~t the pub- : Medbury, Nellis, :JY.facMahon and T'ucker.
licity which such. a matter receives ·'when "in
print is or is not of advantage to the ~ollege. . ====~~::::=::~=============================
It has been suggested that the trouble nnght be ·
ju~t ~s e~sily remedi,ed ,by· k.eeping · it .out:·;· of -:1
No. 15
pr1nt.
·
·
North Pearl St.,

At· . .

..

Junior class have ·decided to hold their '
annual protnenade on Novetnber zoth. The·. ·
CoNCORDIENSIS desires to call special attention ·
to the large dances which are frotn time to time
given under the auspices of the various classes.
These social events forn1. an ·important patf of
the social life of the student while he is in college. ··
They furnish a tneans by which he may come in
touch with the society of the town, and it is
always to the advantage of the student to have a
fair number of acquaintances in the city. It is
also equally as pleasant for the towns people to
know the character of the student body which is
in their tnidst. The running expenses of these
large dances are necessarily corisicH~1::able. · If
they are properly patronized however, the expense falls lightly on the individual, if n6t, the
committee has to shoulder both the expen,se aJ?d
the labor.
We therefore, urge every student-to
stand by his clas", his college and by .his 'fellow
students and patronize one of the tnost enJoyable
events of the college year.
THE

:
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ALBANY,
N.Y.

Music SToRE
You. will :find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. Tb,e
UNION COLLEG:El bQyS' tra<i~ is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIAN OS.
·

..M
. a22•n-._TH·OMAS

HAS THE BEST.

GIOSGIA .X: GAR'fLAND'S ORGHES'TRA---i
• AND.

GF\R'fL.,.F\ND'8 MILI'TARY BAND.
CUARANTEED THE BEST.
4~6

Broadway, Albany, N.Y.

TELEPHONE 482.

Ball,. ex-'97, was on the hill last week.
Chari~s ·F. Murphy -·of Brooklyn --has· ··entet~ed~·
the Freshman class .
. Mattison, '98, has recovered from a recent ··
<~
attack o.f quinsy.
Hinman, '99, is suffering from an . il!jured
$·1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00.
~ne~ rec·eived in foot.:Qall practice·.
A great many students took advantage. ot th~ Sole agents for the HANAN and BURT & PACKARD Shoes.
eLection recess and spent the time at their
245 state st.
PATTON & HALL.
homes.

Late Styles Wear Resisters ..

ADVERtfiSln:MENTS.-

.............
=--.. - ·

I

Union College.
1NDBIW V. V.IU.Ylr!OND, D.

0"

SEW.ARD H. FR.E.NCH.

l:fNI8N €0LLE6E.

D., LL. ·D., President,

· seoK,EXe}-Ift.~Nf'S·E~
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, .N.Y.
All Cotlege Texts, Draughting Instru1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual
ments and :Materials, Pads, Pencils
Classical Course, including French and German. After ~opho
more year ~the work is largely electivoe. . .
~nd al:l necessary coUeg~ su;ppHes.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot
Mathematics and EngUsh studies is increased. .After the
Sophomore year a large list ·Of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of :Ph. B.-This
differs. from th.e A. B. course chiefly in the omis'3ion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work . in" modern
School.
languages and science.
Confers.LL.
B.,
also
(fbi' graduate courses) LL. M.
4:, General Course Leading to the Degree of lJ. E.This· course is intended· to give the basis of an Engineerb;1g
Day and "Evening
education, including the fundamental principles of all spe.cial
~ruition
]·ee,
$100.
No Incidental Fee.
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
.
Sixty-second
year
begins
October
1st,
1896. For catalogue,
German, and .a full course in English.
·
address
REGISTRAR
University.
Washington
Square:, New
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.York
City.
This differs from Course 4. in substituting speGial work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General En~ineering
s·tudies.
6. EJectrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.ENGRAVING co., ..
This differs. from Cours~ 4 in substituting special work in Elec••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y•
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. ·Thi~ course is offered in co-operation
P.hoto. Engravers, Illustrators,and Designers.
with the Edison General Electric Company.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
7. Gradnate Course in Enginee:ring Leading to the '
Degr.ee· of c. E ...-A course of one year offered to ".raduates of
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are also special ·courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Nat ural History. For catalo&:Ue! or for speeial
information address
BENJ.AMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colle~e.
.
Schenectady, N.Y.
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!lew" York University Law
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DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
:"

Aiba.ny :Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in. September. Three years strictly graded course. Instructions by rectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantag.es
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket. $250; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course, each~ $10. ~"'or circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

..

=

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Seltool.-This department 'is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year; divided lnto two
semesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or 9ther information, address
J. NEWTON FlERQ, .P.ean.
. .
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

J1ijLBEKT

Exercises held in .Albany Medical College~ Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information address
DEBAUN VANAKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
!22 ·Hamnt·on St.

BK~S. 6- C2.

26 West 23d St •. New York,
MANUFACTURERS OF

~

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

Right on the " Hill" !

Here You Have it·!

Athletic Go:ods.

GYMNASIUM,

FOOT BALL AND
GOLF SUPPLIES.

.....

·

. .

Represented by

+~·E. Le~.

HE~EMAN,~

Room 19 M. S. S. C.,·
. Schenectady, N, Y.

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons of the
Year.

l
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______,__ADVERTISEMENT:S..
.

Supplies, E'verythi'ng for the
player-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings,
Jerseys, Shin Guards, etc' .. · Spald~
ing's Official Intercollegiate Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete .
Cat~logue Fall and Winter Sports .·
free. ''The Name the Guarantee."

A. G. SPALDI'N·G & BROS., New Y<J:i~il~.hicago,

~UI~I'~ ·:· ~Ji8E ·:· ~lJ.l8~E,

1.20 'Wall Street,
Opposite the Depot.

OY.STERS A SPECIALTYi
Meals for $3.00.
Students' PatTonage Solicited.

gJ

.

JOHN T. JOHNSON,

81.1 State,: Co'l'. Wall St'l'eet.

Fashion able
a.nd Popular Tailor.

GENTLEMEN:You are all invited t.o see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OP'R FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR

---.ANY FOOT-WAR,~j; SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will se11 at $2.98," and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe "Store,

No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.

.

SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.
PANTS $4.00 AND U'PWARD.

311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

L. T.
BONBONS
-AND..
'

HATTER AND FURRIER.
.

CHOCO:LATES.

.

lhe line·ot ligar~ and the lu·re~t of JJrug6,
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 ST.ATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

WOOD

AZ11o, Trunks, Bags, Suit Oases, GZoves,
Vmb'l'ellas, Canes, Eto.
227 STATE S'fR E ET •

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

r

, • .. • • 265 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y 1
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BROS.,~·~==--.___
)

CLUTE,_··----=~

Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
·Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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Agents for ••.•

UNION LAUND·RY CO.
• • , • of AlJany, N.Y.

-f:.fT

)> ..;::::::::

CONRAD GOETZ,
J.JCEBOHANT T.A.ILQB •

·8

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

Union College

Students~
'

............................................................................................
.................................................................................. .........
~--··--···

-

~·1

l

. . LEADING

.

HOTEL .. ·.
OF ALBANY~

•• <:.AN T·RAJ)E ••

· Strictly Fi:rst-Class.
.

..

~

.

.
HE.AJJ~UAR.TERS FOR UNION

From Head to Foot

- : ~ H.-

':I:'-----

---.a.

~.

· <LQas. l3urrows,

ALBANY, N. Y.

~A.

ROC KW·ELL & SON, ;..Props

J!!lDIN6 ®~INTER.
332 STATE ST.,

EST..A.:SL:::CS~ED

MEN.

~-·~·~-THE------

SA ~·19'8,
,... cw---

N.Y.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Printiug, Ruling, Binding, &c.

:1..92.9. cw--- ••

SON,~

BRO"\VN &

~·

FURN:ITUBE AND BEDDING ~ ALL~NDS ·~ FOR ® STUDENTS ®'".USE.
THE OLDEST BUSINESS .HOUSE IN ~CHE.NECTADY ..,.

P.F.McBREEN
218 William Sti_, Nevv .York
AL:EAAYDSY PRINTER
<9HE ...

R. T. ·MOIR,

=====-

~:,~,:~·

. BOOK8,.F.INE SI'A.TION~ER:Y,
. PIG'fURE FRAMING, E'lc.
..

STEAMSHIP .AGENCY•.•••
8~~8 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.

.

~-A. T~-eJNCS.,

n~~~~~1L
~ . ~~tlKI~:!NI~ll~~

€DISON I)OJ11EL1

0

••

The .oldest house in the State.
The largest dealer in the City.

Centrally located; and the Largest
and Best Apjoz'nted Hotel z'n the cz'ty.
Headquarters for Com·mlercz'al ·
Travellers a1zd Tourz'sts:
PROPRIEI'OR.

0

OF ALL DESORIP'J:IONS. , •.•

...----Schenectady, -N. Y.

.GHA8. BROWN,

·~~·.J

!:::===.

.... ,

.

.

Sole agent for W.AS:IIBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music~
·
.
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~:IS-4 STA.'t~
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$T., SQUilNJllCT.A.DY, N. Y •
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